embraced an astounding range of uses and meanings. Many noted physicians and naturalists, including Charles Darwin and Alfred Russel Wallace in England, and the French zoologist Isidore Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, attempted to clarify the concept's scope and definition. In France and its colonies, where the term came to signify a rationally forced adaptation to new environments, acclimatization connoted biological changes at physiological and sometimes structural levels. In the British sphere, the term tended to signify a transfer of so-called exotic organisms from one location to another with a similar climate. (In the parlance of the day, an "exotic" organism was one that originated nearly anywhere other than the country or place under study.) But if clarity of definition and precision of use were goals, they were seldom achieved. Enthusiasts often used the term "acclimatization" interchangeably with "naturalization" or "domestication," and definitions varied with cultural, temporal, and geographical context.
The term first appeared in eighteenth-century France, where it was associated with the botany of exotic plants and with Louis-Jean-Marie Daubenton's efforts to introduce merino sheep into the country. Daubenton traveled to Spain to study sheep breeding, experimented on wool quality and breeding at numerous sites in France, and dreamed of acclimatizing the tapir, peccary, and zebra.7 During the Enlightenment, but also in the revolutionary era, the idea resonated with calls for utilitarian science. The Abbe Feraud wrote in 1787 that "acclimate" was a new word attributed to Guillaume-Thomas Raynal, a critic of European methods of colonization. According to Feraud, it signified being "habituated to a climate."8 By 1835, the verb acclimater had gained legitimacy by appearing in the dictionary of the Academie Franyaise, which defined it as "to accustom to the temperature and influence of a new climate," and provided examples of usage. These included the experiences of Spanish sheep in northern Europe and the difficulties facing European settlers in the West Indies.9
Simultaneous with Enlightenment calls for practical science, the writings of JeanBaptiste Lamarck and a revival of Neo-Hippocratic perspectives on health and disease provided theoretical backing for the acclimatization doctrine. The French had The acclimatization movement's godfather and major theorist was Isidore Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, a naturalist at the Paris Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle. This zoologist-and his more famous father, Etienne Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire-believed that animal life was constructed upon a single, unified plan. In contrast to Georges Cuvier, who tried to excise evolutionary thought from biology, the Geoffroy Saint-Hilaires promoted a variant of Lamarckian transformism and investigated human and animal teratology. Isidore Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire portrayed his transformist theory as a moderate alternative between the extremes of Cuvier and Lamarck. In his view, animals were endowed with vast adaptive potential, and could be forced to acclimate to a wide variety of environments.13 This theory of limited variability of type provided the rationale for numerous experiments on the acclimatization of exotic animals. Faith in the malleability of animal and plant form and function typified the French approach to acclimatization, and helps explain why the French attempted to introduce everything from ostriches to yaks and llamas both in their own country and in its dependencies.
In midcentury France, acclimatization agreed comfortably with monogenist racial theories and seemed to provide an explanation for the diversity of humanity. Polygenists, however, like the military physician, medical geographer, and anthropologist Jean Ch. M. F J. Boudin-and many other members of Paul Broca's Societe de Anthropologie de Paris-denied that acclimatization could happen or doubted that its minor imprint on racial attributes could be passed on to future generations. Using vital statistics collected to monitor the success of European troops and settlers in Africa, Boudin argued that the various races of humanity maintained their health Colonial settlers employed exotic species to renovate the biota of their adopted countries. Thomas R. Dunlap has noted how acclimatization societies formed "part of the settler's continuing attempt to come to terms with their new lands, to find their place in the country and its place in them."25 While it is probable that acclimatization societies introduced exotic animals that became pests and altered colonial ecosystems, the historical assessment of these events remains incomplete. Eric C. Rolls, for example, has concluded that Australian acclimatization societies can not be blamed for initiating the transfer of deer in 1806, or for the importation of more infamous biota, such as the fox, rabbit, and prickly pear, which came to plague settler agriculture.26 A global history of acclimatization's environmental effects would be difficult to achieve, for each colony had a specific environment, and levels of integration with European cultural and economic orbits varied among locations. More- over, it is likely that-except for Europeans themselves-indigenous species, rather that acclimatized exotic organisms, were much more disruptive to European-style agriculture in areas like the forests of eastern Australia.27
Even if questions remain about the impact of acclimatization on the environment, it is certain that its practice and its theoretical explanation advanced hand-in-hand with European colonialism. In Algeria, the French made sustained attempts to acclimatize tropical crops. The efforts found their rationale in mercantile economic theory, and in attempts to recover sources of cane sugar, exotic spices, and fruit. These products were what France had lost two decades earlier when the "Black Jacobins" of its Caribbean colony of St. Domingue (Haiti) claimed independence during the Revolution.28 The later emergence of metropolitan and colonial acclimatization societies in the 1850s, 1860s, and 1870s coincided in the British Empire with what Roy MacLeod has termed "colonial science," when local scientific interests gained increasing importance in the colonies.29 George Basalla, who vests "colonial science" with a somewhat different meaning, would also have colonial acclimatization societies emerging when colonial scientific activity was still largely dependent on metropolitan personnel, but European settlers had begun to found their own intellectual venues and scientific institutions.30 In their criticisms of Basalla's account, both MacLeod and Ian Inkster are sensitive to the highly dynamic nature of colonial relations, and to the larger economic contexts and social matrices that shaped the genres of science taking root on Europe's periphery.3' Whatever chronology one uses, the heyday of acclimatization was part and parcel of the founding and establishment of Europe's settler colonies.
Acclimatization was especially prominent during eras of economic protectionism, when tariffs favored new ventures such as llama culture and the cultivation of vanilla beans. The practice was common both in temperate climes, such as Britain's Australasian dominions, and in dependencies such as France's favored imperial outpost, Algeria. With llamas costing as much as 3,500 francs each, the projects could be expensive.32 Draining private investment as well as colonial and metropolitan budgets, acclimatization also altered evolving colonial legal structures. In New Zealand, for example, laws protected acclimatized fish and game birds, and acclimatization societies assumed the role of issuing licenses for fishing. An 1895 amendment to the Animals Protection Act mandated that the minister of agriculture review and approve all importation of exotic fauna. So successful were the New Zealanders at acclimatization that, by the 1920s, one observer claimed, "The Game Animals of forced the acclimatizers to reconsider their goals. The Victorian society survived a few years longer than the London group, but in 1872 it was transformed into the Zoological and Acclimatisation Society. The name change signaled a change of emphasis, and brought with it an unintended legacy, the Royal Melbourne Zoological Gardens.58 CONCLUSION Conceived in Paris, the organizational model of the acclimatization society-but not the theory of biological transformism that had engendered it-took root thoughout the globe.59 Acclimatization societies emerged during a period when scientists in the French and British Empires collaborated across huge distances to develop the resources of their respective colonies. In so doing, the French and British described nature as being, respectively, predominately malleable or perfected but rearrangeable. The scientific activities of these groups reflected a Eurocentric-and often mainly French or British-vision of colonial agriculture, settlement, and development. Promoted as the incarnation of a cooperative and humanistic civilizing mission, acclimatization was also touted as a utilitarian activity that promised economic betterment and aesthetic enjoyment for Europeans. The colonized might benefit too, but only secondarily through such things as improved diets, which were themselves deemed necessary for labor control and colonial governance. In fact, the extension of export agriculture to French North Africa resulted in diminished diets and famine for the Algerian peoples.
In the colonies, the goals of the acclimatization movement anticipated, but fell short of, the universalistic scope for science proclaimed by the literature of latenineteenth-century Europe. In French North Africa, contradictory leitmotifs infused acclimatization projects. The first was the crafting of an agricultural future that would be different from that of France and, in the case of Algeria, similar to that of the lost colony of St. Domingue. The second, which had the additional function of legitimating France's presence in the Maghreb, was that the French, as the rightful inheritors of Rome, would use their science and technology to restore the region to the fertility it had supposedly known under Roman rule. But Algeria, without vast expanses of natural pasture, never had exportable animal products to compare with the wool of Macarthur's merino sheep, the animal that so changed the early fortunes of Australia. Nor did Algeria have the mineral wealth and gold rushes that drew adventurers and settlers to Australia. What French North Africa had, of course, and Australia lacked, was a well-armed and tenacious resistance movement that bedeviled and circumvented European objectives for decades.
The rise of the acclimatization movement also signals a time when fascination with the exotic and a knowledge of colonial affairs had spread beyond Europe's scientific and administrative elites. The cultural semiotics of acclimatization were diverse. Even when projects failed, as most of them did, naturalists and amateurs gained greater knowledge of the care and physiology of exotic flora and fauna, and in some instances broadened their understanding of tropical hygiene. Moreover, the acclimatized exotic organism functioned as a symbol of Europe's power over nature and over far-off lands. Vested with visions of imperial superiority, acclimatized animals and plants provided material manifestations of science serving the interests of transplanted Europeans. Relying on exotic plants and animals, acclimatization schemes also tended to devalue indigenous methods of agriculture, and probably degraded colonial environments. By their very nature, acclimatization projects seemed to confirm that colonization was possible and that colonials were interested in science and had the abilities to conduct experiments. Thus, even in the face of considerable obstacles, acclimatization projects emboldened Europeans, enabled the continuation of colonial projects, and offered a reason to retain colonial possessions. Fortified by the hope of future success, France retained its colonies until public works projects, vaccination programs, tropical medicine, and newer methods of crop selection would render the colonies more profitable and habitable for Europeans.
The checkered history of acclimatization, like the persistence of epidemic disease, also signaled that much in nature was, in the end, beyond European control. The fact that so many acclimatization projects and societies failed served to mark the limits of European science. Of necessity, many of the social and cultural dimensions of acclimatization, such as the formation of scientific societies and the organization of exotic animal exchange, required a critical mass of settlers with disposable income and time. This circumstance, which peaceful Victoria had and colonial Algeria lacked, helps to explain why the Australasian settler colonies became successful epicenters of acclimatization activity. In this, the acclimatization societies occupied an important but ephemeral space within the evolving edifice of colonial science.
